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Popular Movie Star at Lindenwood
" .N EGATIVES' ' NEW DEVICE
FOR VIEWING ECLIPSE
"You know it 1Call1· doe3 luok
funny ouu]uor:,. · '
·
' ' l call 't ~ee t hat i L ',; a ny different
.from . ,anv
other . morn,n"
a t ~c ,·,en-fit;.,
• 0
teen.
Ihc cclip,;e· of the ,nu1 was in
J>rogress and u11dc1· disc u -~i<- 11 a , Lind cnwood, ,J a 11ua1y 2-t
Onl y those wlin r o~e cal']y enrm_gh
t o sec the l'o~y ~tl'eak~ of the cleat·
daw n fade before the "omh1 c tints oE
a dull sc ,·en A . .M. r·ould trnrhfully
say that they noticed a 11ylhing m arvelous aboL1L the eclip~e.
'' It looks like abom nxe o ·eio,:k ot'
a winter aflerncon, or cf a rloudy
day," mo~t peoplP ag reed, and Wt"l'tl
not particularly eu t hused, until a ftel'
eight A. M. 'l'hen l\fr. Ordclheide appeared with his s moked g lasses, and
t hat very blun·ed bright and unev·en
circle where the s un s hould have been
was duly inspect ed by everybody.
"Let me borrow that negat i ve for
a minute as soon a s you ' ve looked
through i t, will yoll 7" So inventiv()
genius wa•s at woi·k an d negatives took
the place of smoked glasses.
" Oh, I can see now, it is j Ltst the
shape oi about a hal f-moon, and there
is darkness over th<• r est of it.''
-'•"'Tmtt -darlmcss 1s tlnnn-0011, ·si-Hy.' '
"I can't see a th ing, now. "
'' W,ell, its the way the clouds are
shift.ing and co\·ering it, but it 1,;i. a
good eclipse all right.''
So Lindenwood pa~s,cd judgment
on the phenomenal eclip~e of the sun
which was totaJ in the East, and will
not be paralle led for years· t o come.
The hou1· of its arrival r obbed it of
some of its impressiveness. Not until
the sun came out brightly abou t ten
did anybody fully realize: what the
moon had been doin~: for lhree hours.

■------------ ■
Parlez-vous le francais
Venez a I'Auditorium
Pour voir
La Poudre Aux Yeux

•--------------■

G1LENN HUNTJ1R, HIMSELF
' · Step righ t t'his way, ladies, to
s haJke hands wLb Merton of the
~fovie~. Ye-s s ir, G lenn H unter, bimsel [ ! ' '
One of I.he girls que-r,ied, " D o you
t hink honestly that D r. Hoern er is
powerful enough to get Glenn Hunter
to come out to Lindenwoo<l '/ ''
'U€'Cd he is , young lady. and we
don 't n ~ean maybe. On Fl'ichy, Janua r y 23, Glen Hunter, (a nd pcd1aps
he was a little bit nen·ous) s toMI hefore the studen_,s in R oemer A ud itorium and t old lh€m that. t.lie rnlc of
a n a cto1·, minus makcnp, in a woma n ·s
college, was a brand ne w <'Xpc ri cncc
for him . Fad i~. he r·alkll Li1Jdcnwood his college ~nd told how rn11cl1
he had appre,·iated L inden wood 's
"pep " and spiri t on College Xigbt in

St. Louis.
DI'. a nd l\fr.~. Roemer en tertained
him a t lunch, and when he fimi.lly got
a c liancc to get a word in edge-wise
bet ween college 5,011gs, he told t he g irls
t hat ho wis h·rd in;;tea d of being f01:ty11ine and having t hree grand-children
he snrcly did wish he was twenty-one
ag a in. Ji'act is, though, it was found
Oil! t hat he is but t hirty.
H e asked to hear the quartct te t hat
~a ng at Lhc theatre on C ollege Night.
They appeared from all corners of the
dining r oom and after they sa ng
" ·L indenwood, 'We're True", be shook
hand, with t hem all, a nd congratulated them. On his wa y ont of the
dining room, he Lold Helen James that
the next tinie she came in to the
theatre, lhcy 'd si t in the box together.

Linden Bark
A W eel<ly n e w s l)aper p u b l l sh u d at Lln-

denwood Colle g e, St. Charle s, Mo., b y
th e Dep a rtment of Jou rna . ls m .

P ublls h e d e v (• ry T hu r sday of ihe sch ool
yea r s . Su bsc ri p tio n r ate, ~l.00 p er y e ar ;

5 c ent s 1l e r <.'Ol)y.

•\ JANAG J N G EDJT OHS :
L y dia Dod ge, '27
Laur11 .\Ia rga r e t M e ll e t te, ' 27.
Sa ra S h o mb ~r g , "2G .
V lr i;inia W. S y mn s , '27.

r Ecall~ fo om· minds 1he quet>n 03' Ja ~t
~·eflr , :'11:~s C1tt herine Yonnt, who is
now u st.ur! en t at Columuia Univer sity, workin,~• for Ji.er M Lts t er '~ d eg ree, with the aid of th•e $500 Rchola1·s hi p which Lin d cnwcod g a ve her. She
possc•:<e1I ull of t.h-e above mi>ni ioned
qualit ie: 1t1HI ma de a chaimiug and
att rncth·c qut>en .
So t hi,-; yra r the stud n 11 ~ ill'e wonderinl-i, no t 011 Iy who will he qu•rnn,
b u t wlio will bP. ch osrn Mai d-of-

Hono r. from t he Junior cl1:1 ss, 1.md

A S i>O CIAT BS
Ju lia Aycr·s, ' 26.
Betty Birch ' 28.
l\hu·y Olive C raw :ey, '28.
.Mnxln e C urre ath e r ii, ·21 .
P a ulin e Dav is, ' 27.
H elen )1 r Pherso n. ·2s.
A u dre y Nixon, ' 27.
,l un e T aylor, '28.
C ll l'rOII Tlmmo nd s , ' 28.
HPlflll Tru~ty, '28.
Mi r iam Wrigh t , '2 7.

wha : g irl,. wi ll receive tl1e positions
of al.i l'ndauts f rom the Sophomor':!
a nd :Fre-<h ma n elass~s . rt:'"0 1'1'1iY•eh .
It is not. loo earl_v t o he~in · to t h in':k
abou t whom ) ou will vote i 1r t'1 l'ep-

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
1'h11n1fay, Fehnuuy 5,7 P . .\'f .- "' t'cle~t ia l 'J'rnv!'log1w ".
llhw.raied 11-etnrc I.iv Ur. A. M.
Hai ding- <•£ A rkan<a; L. 11in~r.~ity.
Fridii, . l< 1•ll!"u1u-\· (i... E;hH·atiomd · rn- ti u11ion- in )l is'<•m i.' ' o,·er radio. \\T, 0 . S. .Je ffer •·mi Cit .v by G,;;o rg-r Pi,•kl.:11 , .
Friitay. l<' ~b:u ary ti,l",11<:<•lld .~1•mc~i.cr tla nc.P.
:-\1111d11.y, "l<'r- hrnar ~• 8.\ \,.-;1w1·,,, Ur. ltoemer.
'f:mr~•lay . F t-hrna r y l'.!.11 A. .\I .- ·· .'Ifeanin!.: .,f ~fod eru_,UJ · • h \' ,\fr:, . J::rni)\' ~Gra11i llu: ch:ng~ o( ._ ai n L L oui:'.'

resent _vm.n· r•lass.

~--------------·•

The Lin<len Ba.rk :
• ' Our todays and yesterd.a.ys
Are the blocks with W'hich v.e
lluild."
Longfellow.

La Poudrt

Aux Yeux
■ --------------,11

A New Barlt

Birthdays
J-; your bir 1hday in F,-brnary .' lf
it i;;:., ." ou ha\'t- 11 noble. heri:a;.;t•. ~ o
other mont h <·au ,·!aim na(io1111l bir thdays of •u,·l, impor1an1c,•. A b r a ham
,L incoln-l<'ebruary 12, 1808. Gr-orgt'
W a:, hi ng ton- 1'' t'hrnar y :!3, 1,:I:!. And
of i n1t>1·1111t iona l importan;•e i, the
four tetJ11t h of thi- mon:b. A- we g-1'{lw
0Jd 1,r we ar e mot~ p ronr to ne~lee1
that dav of da, • ior , hiltlrt'll.
B ir th~la\·• s t;l'\' I' a.; remin,le1 • . and
if we can' b nt be :.uidt>d tl11·ou.c-lwut
t he 111nn1 ii b \' t lw· 11r,bl·~ livr.; 1rnd
i ,leal.~ of ilrn, ~ rn~n . F ..br trn r r will illdeed b t>tlO lll!' a 110: a blf;' mou1·h. Washington ·,. i11 h'gri(y and ,·onr lt;!'~. Lincoln ·~ p11ti .. 111•r r.nd ,:,impli<-it~. 1111d ~ t.
Va lr111 ine ·.~ lov1- form a I r io 11f wor1 hwhile q1111litie• wbi<'h w.- •·au ouly
hope 10 dnpli('RtP. ,\ml , o tli ron'lh4Ju,
~his 5h or1e~t 11!' momh it' w, "-tl'i vP
to emnla l.t> the ennoblin1!: 1·l1a rn.d('risticA of the~<• grea t mt:n . .l<'ebrnary
will sell II birth ot' ne w ,0111~, Jw ne,t,
br ave, and ~npremel_v to l1-rant and
lovin~. and we could all r·la im at Jt,a, ;:
one lJirtl1da~ in tlii 0 month.
0

0

Who Will It Be?
As t he ne w •eeu1~ter 01wn~ " 1-- t ,1rn
our thoug-h:;. toward 1be ~prin~ timr,
1to; j oy-. and fe~t ivitit>- , i1 - parti
dancer,, and •ocial t vent,;, it-. balmy
day filled with :hat aU10.~phe re tLat
gives fo 1111 that drow•:, t'et.>lin~ 0l
perfect bl'.., ,, aud •·on11-lltlllt'lll.
Hut for-emo~t in (IUJ' mi111J._ i ~ whn
will be 1•h o~1•n HR ) Iuy Q u..en f'ol' HI'.:!;'.,.
A Scuior. ve.~. but wlw 9 80 manv a,,i
w ell qual i{it'd. Of ,•our~r her ~,-1;0111, tic stand ine; JUIHt h = hil!'b. ,ht- UIU'l
have poi~P, gra<•f' Z.1"0 b!'ll.Ut.~. ·r:ui~
0

•,

L nd.-n Bark t mbark,. on the ne w
eme,,ti,r , by barking it s 1hanks 10
fa.e.uh y ,rnd •rndent,e for .uearl y cooperat iliU in the pa~t. Wt:. now :wv-e
ne w cla s,:;e,,, llt' W 11.mbi tioi1,, .lll' W J101,~-s
and W'C 'l'e 1-,"<lillg to ha: ve IIHW.;pu1rnrR,
liett-~l' pa] •f'l' ~ t han ever he fore.
A
live, repl't'~t•nta: ive pul.Jli(•aticm, Lrnden Hark hopt-, to oe•J11IDf' TOON hve
and mvr P 1·i>pre~entati,,,. thr<•U!:h yo,1r
,·ontinued - uv pori. Emhar ;; with l ii,den Hark aud b a rk your v· w•·.
0

DUET AT VESPERS.
At tLe ve~pa scn ·i<•P S uudu v P.\'ening-, ,JltnUlll'Y '2.':, . he ide~ till Z1<ldl'ess
by [Jr . C.:aldn,t he c·ltuir ,a11~ a n umber
and )!i~-.e-. )'lar-. Sue Gu tlll'in and
Knl hr-rinr• )fa t ke<·knie gan , a duet
...ntitlt-d • · B!e;:;si:d S u\"iinu, 'l'hee I
Love " , I i wa, orn11l if ully 1·1>11<fored,
t lwir voi<•e, hle.nd in)!; (o p roduce a
v«J;ol plt>a.~ing: ban n,in,v, 1rnrl it w11.s
.mu(•ii. n,j,,yr ,! h:-· ull th,•ir h1•arn1·s.
0

192~ GRADUATE TO WED
LATE IN SUMMER.
•.\ nuo11n,·1•mN1t of the en gn.)!.'ement.

<•f Miss ,Janel Robin~o" to ~-I 1·. 11,n.,sell
Hrou,!.(hton a ppem·eu in tltt· l lmlington
Gat.Rtt<•. H11 rlin_g-ton. lo w11. lJ(w1,mher
:JO, a nd wa~ an·ompa nit d b? 11 pif·tnre
i' ) Ii~~ Robinson, as w,•11 as :1 de-f:;il~ ,l 11,..-onnt of th1• 1111uoum,e111en~
llhJ'l , -.

G11il"tt e ~t-0 t,•d llud ) •! is;,
Rc,1Ji11~,\11 w11 a Lindr nwood gTa tlmite
<1i la~t. .,·,.1:Js. and ha rl fo kPn n. pos1~ra,h11tll' ,·onrsr- iJJ P ari,; ln~t ~urnm r.1·.
;\ii,<~ Hobin~nn is now an i11~t.n1d or in
matlww :n irs in t he l·Ii-~h s,•hool a t
.\ft, Cun uc•I. 111.. aml :'lfr. Bronghlon
i < 8. \ "('I-:'" llf•('Olllpli,,hf'd 111n,,i1•i1J 11. ·rtie
wed,liu~ will uike pln,·t• in fltt' late
- u 111111t!I', Mn,! a ho,! of' LitHl,•nwoo,J
fri e11<1, · wish .Ja ,wt. l1ll ppi11t'~• an,l
1 r11~p n ih ·. tJ II(] ex h-•nil COllJ.\TU 1u l at'ou- :o th<• Ol'Oom-!0-b,1.
. 'l'l;i,

1•

SECRETS UNR.EVEALED1

UNTIL " TH'E. DAV ."
LiudPn Leave, for H/25 i~ no k ~g-"r
a <ln•am. hui quit.- a real.t:,.
· · Tlrn1 ', h11)!e! , . ,he edn ,r rn ,·11,J
~~o~•- typin!." ,·ovy lont- nwuc:h ; , 1e:mark 10 the li1er a ry t>di1or. 1'!1n, :liv,
both luni.:-h. 'J'he · re4 (ll th,•· world
live~ iu i~uornn ce, a.ud i~ p 1•)·ishingfrom 1'\ll'ioiit_v. P.m th,,.,.., j, llfl :remfdy.
::-;i,I W l,iting ha~ mad e his ~nnual
,·i0 it w L,i11dtnw0-0d, !'-!,d £:rOtlp p:,··urr, ure lini<ahed a~ far l:I., t.h ~ ~u'r>jt; r• t:- 01' •aid p;1-rnre3 ~ff(' ,,r,nc-ernt:d.
\"\' hat 1J1a1 ter ii' -omP did hav,, to Joo::
a t hl~ t ir• 111 4 :10 p . m., <lignififd a ~
+ ::!O. &11(1 lw ~portin.!!: ~! whit,i, ,•oHar
at ➔ ::rn, .,II on the ~amP d av 1 lt'• all
0\'<'I' 1v1w-m1til nex· yer.r:
··And lH,w ' c: thi- m;•i!"~•· .,1.J c:.
L ind<·n u-&vP•~ ··
Olii,•ial rPp]y t , ;hf..l " ·It"- tn:., 1f
~ub,:.r•ril► PJ'•· lll'f a ll a •. ,~·ood & •, fot-ir
word it will bP a howling ;•1w1•.~.• ,i. ()i'

eour,,f 1hPy will b,>, 11.nd L inden
Lravp.~ will nnd<>nbtedh h a,,,., ~O:Jr.P
wonderful ?lP W f.,aturfS,. Do y ou w 1rnt
to k now what the..- wil1 b .. f Wt,ll.
ll.nl ., tin l11:.o, for ibe~." o !!eeret.

· · SHE GIVES TWICE
WHO GIVES QUICKLY.

Almn•t a , Foon a.-; t h,, ';\la1·y Eu~ton
Sibley R<·hol ur~b.ip l<'u111l l1l1:nk,;. 1le,crib~J . iu las t W P(•k ·~ LI ::,,:nF,N
H.A HK. 1\·er .. rna i1.,t1 r·,11111 :\ II'. ,c. " Bloe h., r ', .. tii,-r . e:1111•• t ht• fil'~L re·•non,t•, 11. tiuc• ,,h,-,·k frorn :'l'lr.,. "\V.
H. f-. IP,l'f)\\'ll . of r .111hu~~- ~ro., f ormed\" .\ I · 00 Edna l'1df ,-1•. of 1lie r·la:;s
<tl 1 · ~- 1'h11., the bull ~t ul't - ro llin::::.
A10b :tioL1~ A uthor : " Hnn•.!1! F ive
dolla r, for u1,· la t e •t sh)n· ! ''
:Fr :,.llfl : · · W ht, fn• w '! · •
~ •ri·E'r : · · 'fh.- up rP-- 1•11111p:rny.

':l" :V h•,t it. · '

LlNDE~ RAH.K,

''THE COLLEGE GIRL"

frienJ at th, m<•ntic•n oi ,o mueh that.
is gooJ to 1•:tt ! :\ re vou ouc of tbe

Apologies to John GrecnlN1f \\'Liniu
.From · · Verse''
Blessin,!!>' on th,ie, lilfl(• .-il'!.
Cvl lt:ge cpieen, with a11L111':'n rnrl
W ith 1hy grown-up baby t11lk
'
And thy dainty. grn,·et'ul walk:
W ith 1hy red lip s, re,ldl't· ,:1ill.
Ki;..:ed h,v lip-stick, without tlll'ill;
With t be ~un~hine nn th y face
Throngh thy wa'"y fair )rn.ir 's !.\'l~c-e,
l<'rom my heart I give thee joyI am lm t a foolis h boy.
.Let the mBlion-rlollar ridl',
Bttt, me walking hy th,y ~idl',
I have more than he <·An lmv
In the t·eaeh of arm and r•v<'."
Out ward ,unshine. little J)f:':n-1,
Oh. l, l01 c yon, <:oll,•g-•• g-irl.
Oh. for g irlhood',: art l'nl 11•:1y~,
Rleep iltttf wakes in bolida~-.
Chet!k s t,bat, mock all 1111t.111·al mies;;
Know ledgi> never J.earnpd nf ~c•.hool,:,
Of thr styles d111t are quite late,
How to put yonr lip;, on ~11·Aig:ln,
Whal to wear with evc•nin;.; <·lothes,
When to powd~r your fair no;f'.
J,'vr t>-,(•hewing book. 1111,l ta,k.s
Art will an--wer alJ :aht' 11,:k,;.
H11nd in hand with al'l ,ht• wftlk~,
.F'a,·1• to fa<•c> to art she· b1 lk•;
Art ha, hl'lped ,von. la ,ly !'nir,
•ro Climb" Socie,y 's Ool,1,•n St.:iir"
ClteHrily I.hen, my little qnren,
Live fo lov,e, ·as ;g-irllioo<I 1.-1 clre11m.
'fhough t.hy college tiny,; IH't' f, w,
They will e\·er cling to you.
A,ftPr yon lrnxe fini,'11<'<1 school
Yon go forth a polishen jewt•I,
Ha1·k. 11 bin.sh.in!!' debntanl r .
'fhns the yt>11r;; of youth go by
Like !hf' winking of an rye.
{lh, th1t1 !:hon <'Onl<l~t know 1l1e lili~s
Rrf' it pll~i'es, littlr mi,s.

--- -----

COLLEGE LUNCHEONS
(.F rom Whealon R,•t·orll)

Co11tt-mpornr~·

wi th >'<'h,wl

Thursd.i~•, Fchn1a1·y 5, 1925.

h1111-h

dnys cOJJlb; piu1ic tinw. . \ !11n1;h i:;
tlrn s;onl of a picnic, and I be bi~gr.r
yonr IJa~kl' f,, !he more fnn yon llHLicipatr. ,fost imagine fa1, knobb v <'''!!.';:;
1-1iuJl'ed f'ar out ol' proportion: tfan:
b~ r y •~, f'renrn puffs. potato -,hip~,
oltn;; a la l111tpin. and- oh . 1111 the
re.:,1, w11,httl down wi1 h siuh· ~a r,aparilla ! \\'onld you rauk abo~•e them
;oe tlnb ,;anrlwiehe of vonr 1!:<t:mrant
luneh, 0 1· the chick,•n ·patt i,,, of the
l'{~wi11g ( 'in-le luneL J ('un 1hc· 1·0roance (,f \\' el,;h ran•hit. af1or t.he
tl11•a:1·1: lil'iug· you ,iollic•r m,·morie~

il1an U1e thrill of thttt won,lf"l'f ul
canoe pit·ni<', ,;pread out 11nd"1· the
F,tars1 Hut yet ant;; in thl' sanJwic•hes, 01· milk that btt~ ~onre<l. or
pic~les tl1a1 <!8.111101 be opl'neJ may
~poi) tbf' best of picni<:s.
\\'hen is
tbt" Perfect Lunch'!
H1t,·i> you moaned, my dt!8.1' plump

war1y1·., \\ hoc,: hu.11.:h

1s

no l11nr·h

11 l

all, h nt a <Jt::ne meal of c1dori1•~1
Haisin.; and apple~, let.tuce aud
erncke1-,.,,
) 1n 1wt1 frugally, r educe
reoolntt•ly. Woe, will watch you, laugh
~t _yon, _:rnd ~ll.Y e11conrag-ingly:
· Strnk to 1t, Jioor victim of the:, Ui!'l

L unch!''
STUDENT TEACHERS TEST
THEIR TRAINING.

lt .~c,·lll~ ,;t,rnn!!'e tha.t L indcnwoo1l
s tuden,,· •l11mld :1ttend rho pu blic
~cbuol~ of 't. Charles, yet if is actually kuown that Mis,cs t-:Ji:rnbet h
and )faud A rve,on make tr ip,;; to
B.er11011 'chool !bre., time" 11 week,
r egnlarly. .\Ii-·~ V io la Ka i n •ubrn<·k
a lso tin,I, it 1,,·n•s.-ary to 1Ult!11d tli i
school.
Jnve·,:ig-1111011~ a.Ion"' this liuo ha,1 e
r evealed cer1 ain fact; concemiug- the
:Education Dop11J·tm'mt of Linrlenwood.
~t see1111 thin Practice Teachin~· i.~ 1111,
rnte1,csllllg' part of the work iu tha t
dc'\par: menr. Por each honr of tea ching the girl,, <Teceive one Lour of
credit.
.Miss Hel;,n Kready lrncbc;; Acatle~y Latin here in Lindenwood; whi~c
.M1,;,,, Bet1y Arveson has Sixth Grade
H istory t hrcE- times a week at Henton
tichool. "Wl1at abou t. <lisciplinc 9"
Miss Al'Ve~on was asked. "Oh, J. jm
yelp at thnn freely when intcrei,~ in
p resent events rxcee<l;; their intcresr
in the pa~t. · ' Per hap;; she finds tbe
sixth-g,ratl, r~ ta.sicr to keep in tow
t han her ft.llow-chiz.ens a t Liud~nwood.
j\J is~ }.faml Arveson tca<'lws Hea 1th
and Hygiene to ~i xt.h-!;raders at Ben-

ton; and '.\Jlsis K:urenlJror•.k lrns Hi~tory in the F ifi.11 Gratk In 1ulclilio11
t.o f.110~(• ~t111l1•nt-1.ea.ehers fllr'rn al'(: a
n umber of girl,, in the ;\'l'us ie antl
Home Ec·o11omi(•s Dtp111·, mc11t who
teat'h e-ilh,·r Academy Stndcut ,; hen•,
,,r Rt. Ch111·l1·· pupik
The pra('ti('a) experilm·e ia g-ood.
and l,indenwood will. nndouhtcdly
pro<ltH·t' dii,•i('IJ; gnirles for t,he eomiu~ generation~ when tbey take 11p
fhe task oi' cduc.ating thmn.,.ell'e.,;.

Fonl ou·J!Jt to ·make a goo<] p1,,,~idcnt. 'het·an,<• he ha,. !Ire maki11,.,.
of
0
another l.int·uln. Rl'sides he's c11rrit-d hah (>t' th, ,·0111111·y alrcacly.
' ·A nd nc,w ,lid vou come to Call in
t he pon,l '!''
·
··I ,rein ·1 ,·t•we to fall in- I conw

to fish. ''
Dorothv: · · W hcrf• was lhe l),,,.)url'. tion of lndr•npl'nclence si2:11l'cl ?' ·
·W illie B. '· At the bottom, of
C:Otll'S('.

' ' J paid SJ 0.000 for that piecehm d ."
1

·w~-11, Hai-~ a lot, i"n ·t it9 ' '

OKMULGEE GIRL REPRESENTS
LJNDENWOOD AT FETE.

,,f

<From OkrnulgPr, (Okla.) Times (
An Okmul;{t:<• ii;i1·l Mi~~ [ le t-en ,fames
claugh t1•1 of ,\l ,,. :111,l i\frs. Geo r~o
,James,_ liOG ~ Ol'I h Okmnlgc~r, who is
attending- I,111cl<•11wood Co-liege, St.
I :b.arle~ ••\[o., 1-ep1·e~1•111,,.1 her school
at a eo!Jeg~ <·lnh l1<· netit at the Amu.·
<·an theall·e at :-it. Luui-,,. on )londay,
.January 19.
'fhe ht>lli"flt i;; a.n annual a.lfoit·
nndel' the aus pi1:,is of llrn College clul>
of 8t. Louis, an,1 the sf..'.rr pTe,;ern.c,l
iJHt.t uig-ht was Ul,•n ll mlte1· i11 ":Me·r-•
Ion of the ) fovic;;." As i~ <m;;.1omary,
the leadin.!?' 1·011<-go~ of the count ry
were calle,l u pon tl nring the interro:.,;,;:011 aml th<'ir r,•1)1"1•s,•u:ati, es re•pond-td with ,;on:.,-,;, u 111l yells.
'rbe l.indeuwoo,I q11:1 rtet of which
:\I i~s .J arnes is fl m<'mo~r, respondtidwith two ,·ollr•·~.r song~ nrn1 wm e roco~n.il.,.,d hy H 11111n three 1.imes u11ring
the ~,v eni ng.
Prer.edin~ tl1t' pl'rformanee tho
r1na.rtet were cnlK-r.nined at dinner nt
ihe ~[ i.-souri At.hlP!i,• c·lnb b y Dr.
.fohn I.,. 1Roen1<•1·, p1€"sidPnt of Lirnlenwood, and ::\fl·. . TT<tt!mer, Dr. A li<'e
I::. Gip.~•JU, dl•lln o f 1he coll<•ge, al~o
wa,, in the pai·ty.

ETTA FEIST TAKES PART
IN LINDENWOOD PLAY.
(From l\Iohile (A la.) lligistcr.)
:i\liss E 1t a F11 i,;I, dn11gl1ter of ) Ir.
and l\Irs. R ort P. l•'l'ist of 1\fo-bile,
has a part in thr l•'rench play a.t Lin,-

denwood Colt.P~>'(', ' t. Charles, Mo.
Thi:~ is the sophomo1:e year of )Ii!:>!"
E tta Feist

11t

Linden wood, and botb

la,;t y<'ar 1rnit this she has taken all
inf.er.es t i11 n10,lr.1·n language. Lnst
year Mi;;,s Feist :uul liel' ~istc1·, Bi,·tlio
won fam e IH, Spanish dance1·s, and·
thi~ year :\I is"\ l•:I I :l i·, to appe-nr ~, lont",
a;; an actrP,<.
· · La P oucln· u11:,. Y,•11.-:· • is the play
lo he ~iven in Frendi liy the Frenen
Clnb of Lindmrwood, and :\fo:s Fei;,i
i;; to I.Hie th e, 1cft1·11rfive F rend1 maid
nf a · newlv ric· li 111111 ilv. The date
fiHJ p lay
1101 i>el'n cleRnitely 'l'>C la,
hut the month is lo li'ebniary.

has

of

SISTERS HONORED IN
LINDENWOOD COLLEOI:
(F,om [nclianol:1 ( . ' l'b .) Reporirr.)
:\fisses Jl.ohPr·ln n11'l Kn 1hr:rn ,\fackf,,,frnie. 1lauqht1•1'" of Dr. anrl 'Mrs.
\\T. D. ;\Ja,;ksrhnip ,,f Indianola are
both members of' I he l'JlR1 o f a T<'l·t•n~h
rila:" whic•h i~ l o lH' oro1l11r1Jrl nt. Lind<'nwood Collcgr, SI. Charles. i\Io.,
where thP~' 111·e n: tt'n1lin~ sr·hool. 'rhi-:;
play is :111 important. fl'utnri> of tbe
"<·hool 's ~-pal')y activities.

A <'at hac 11:111' liv1• 0. • but. a frl'g
<•~<1nk;; ,-vny cJu~-.

LIKDEN BARK, Th.ur~day, t'ehmary 5, 19-25.

:STORY-TELLING THRILLS
IN POPULAR CLASS
'l'hn 01igi11al. Tt.l l-JOt -a-,;tu 1:y lady is
proba bly l rPrnblin;,: with t'car at tht:
t l1ong h1, o f a lnrg ,· _,; nrnp or Vl•1·y eapa lJle compe·;iro r-, 111 her life 11·0l'k. The
l'eason f~r Llus : L iurlc11 ll'Ood College
l1a s a ~i,o ry te lling cla3~'l'his ('la~s begau 11·01 k in Septl'mbe r
l.lnder .M i~s Oi,·cn a, a o ne :,Hnl~te r
cotu·se. H o wever, it h a s p r oven to be
;,nch in ,crc~ti ng work t ha t it Jarg t•
.n u mber of g ir b wun t to JO• o n w ith 11.
!-iO the eh18~ will J.,e conti11u u! through
o uL Lltr com ing SC!ll(',~ , l'r. T he -mt•t lw,l
o f Lcaehi 1w wil l I.JP s omewha t changt•cl
Miss D i ,-.e ~' ~1;1ys. Tli e.1· wi ll have pnlc,Lieal. tiaining a t t he ::ii. ·Cha rl es want
s chools. J•'o r o rw ho,t1 r each w eek the
g irls wi ll t ell ~toric,; t u· th e ehildren.
Withou t do ttbt llii~ will prnve to he
jn\eresling work <111d wonderfnl e-xp eriern·e for Lhe Li11d1•11 wood ,ei rls a s
well a s f trn ii~hing an honr of joy and
.l,liss for t he 1:h i!dren.
Coocl s ton t.ellH..;--and of course
that's what t l\c· members o[ th is c-lus~
.are- cu n t ransfor tltetl' li:-;tc11ers to a
la nd o f beauty and lo1·e lines,, filled
w ith fail'ie~. d Yes, goblin s, pala.r,e,;
al:ld 11rng i1: fores1s. :Ko 11·011dn l hat the
Liny tuts .i re cag-er ly asking- i'lfr-!!
D iven to '' p lease 11t11Ty with the
:stories . " Who Ntn blame then1 ~ T hen•
are but few oldet' p eople who would
clespis<: the Lhought -0,f spending- an
1.10m· listening to s01uc charm.i.u.g- tale
told in a charming manner by a
charming y oung girl.
0

•1------------- ■

.The French Play
·------------■
SHORT CUT,S.

Leaving heefsteak entirely out oC
t h~ dis cussion, t h ere are yet other
short cuts, those to knowledge if OH '
pleases. And t he Shorthand .Course
which is offered this sentester to b icg inners i; the most important of thes e
cuts.
·
Aut horities s tate t ha t one sem ester
of shol'thaud will give a s ecure foun(lat-ion for t he wo1;k of taking note~.
In the remaining months of thi ~
school year one oan fi t one·'s self t o
progress in the lrns iness world. as well
as to save time. 'l'he ·student will not
be <entirely qua!ified for an office pos:tion at the conclusion of the -sem este1·,
but will have gotten a good s tart in
the n lmos t, indesl?ensa-ble al't of Short
Hand.
The Oas;; in Beginning S horthand
i.':l to be given by Miss Anna P odraski
of the •B us iness Department as a
collrse in practice teaching.
Read· the Linden B ark.

HONORS TO ANATOLE FRANCE
Fr,ench Club Follows .Program With
Business of Play.
SOUTHERN HiOSPil'ALITY
T h e l<Jst wee k of t he Christmas va<·u tion M iss A lice 'L inneman, hoe-ad of
L indenwootl Art department a nd a
Lindcnwood g r aduate, is pent iu the
l:fourh . On J anuary 3 she was the
guest, of tlle T,exarkana Lindenwood
C!ub, and more pa1·ticularly of Mr,;.
W. L. l::stis and Mrs. Zella vVhi trn arah, whose four da ughter\S have
been Lindenwood girls. Fourteen
former studen ts were presen t at a tlehghtful luncheo n at t he Yellow
Dragon tea room, aud hop es for the
M a r y Easton Sibley Scholarship J.'nud
were di,;cusbed.
.Januar.v 5 Miss L in nomann s pent
in L ittl•e< Roek, where she was entertained bv six:teen fo rmer Lindenwood
g irls at lu ncheon at the P eacock tea
room. Miss Lineuma nn r eporbs a . very
enjoyable visit, delig htful wea t her,
and a mbitiotts p!aus fo r the Schola1·ship .Fund.

a

INT:ERP'RETIV E PROGRAM
FR.OM l'/IUSIC STUDENTS.
A s l urlcnt' r ecita l was h,,J,1 at
chap&! huur, Th tll"8day, .Tan11a1·.\· :2~,
iu Roemer Audit.orium. J\J 1ss R lizabeth Chen y opened the· prog-rnm with
a s plend id r endit ion of Schu t ts" 'Prelude and Pi-errot The Dreamer".
These two numbers were followed by
Miss Marjor y Dicks ' admirable interpretation of <Mozart's "Theme and
Varlatiom, ' ' .
:A s hower of applause greeted
"Sonny iBoy" beautifully · s ung by
Miss Kathry n Maeke-chnie and •her
''Yesterday -and Today'' was received
no less enth1xs iastic11Ily. Miss Elizabeth ·Owe ns made h·er first appearance
in solo work in chapel, s iug ii1g "I
Come to Thee" by Roma, and Lohr 's
' ' Rose o.f My H eart'' in ii rema1·kably clear, sweet v oice.
Miss Elizabeth Knisely, known
heretofore as ,a p ianist, proved herself
a vocalist of no mean ah ilitv when
s he appeared on the program, play ing
Woodman's '''Birthday " . These songs
were followed by t he an imated "!Hungarian Dance" by Brahm:'-Phillips,
itnd ·L evitski's "Valse" played by
Lois Law ton. An -excellent program
(}f mus ic was closed, wi th Ra<, hrnaninoff 's prelude "G Minor" played
w ith admira'ble technique by Mis'S
E lizabeth Burke.

Le l'ercle Frnncais held a 11 Analole
f'rnn<·c .; c,~ion 011 ,fatt uury 1-!. 'l'he
progrnm dea lt wi th t he va riou3 a3pec ts of J1fe and character of the

fomou.s French a u t hc1· who has so recently pa,.:ocd on to hi,; l ife of eternal
ni~l. 'l'he t alks i11clLtded :
" Life of Anatole 1,·,n:mce ' '-He len
To wlc3.
•' Anatole France, the man' ·La ura .Marg aret M.cll ettc.
·'His Plu 1o~op h,v of Dea th · 'J u lia Ay,e rs .
· ' S ketch from h i,; College L ife"Mer ed ith Groo1u.
"· Ilia N ame · ·- Virginia Sue Camp-

brl!.
· ·Lit Cr im e de , ylve~, r c B on ard ·'
-Roberta Moehen kamp.
A F r enc h song w a ;,, d clig htCull.y
renderL•d by Ka therine .M:ackeehni-e as
the on!y mu i<;al n umbe r of the pro~ram.
A., t he French Play iH the chief

,-.oncern of t he entire c luh a t t his
time, the bus inc:;s of t he afternoon
was to seJ,eet the chairman o[ tho
committees for the play . These
cha irmen .a re: Misses Laura Marg aret
):lellctoe•, Publici ,y ; Rosl y n ·Cohen,
Prop erties ; Ida. H oeflin, Stage; Julia
Aye r•~, Costum es; and H ele n Lee
)faupin, Fi11anc·e.
A vote of thanks was made by the
me mber shj p to Miss Helen T owles
f'or her splendid work in dir.ecting the
club this far i n the year. MiiSs Towles
is to leave school at the close of the
semester and h er place as pres ident
will be ta.ken by the vice-president,
Miss Virginia Symns.

ENJOYING VISITS
FROM THEIR. MOTHERS.
Mrs. C . E. Mellette ,and Mrs. W. R .
Braham, both o f N evada, Mo., s pent
the vacation hetweoE n semesters with
the ir daughteJ·s, M isses Marjorie L.
B raham ,and Miss Lama Mar garet
Mellette, taking t hem in t o S t. Louis
for a few days.

0

UP-TO-DATE ,SUBJECTS
T hil' International Relat ions Cl ub
met Wednesday, J a n. 23, when some
int eresting· discnssions w er e he)d.
Miss R oberta M oehlenkamp, M l'Ss
M aric L aney, and Miss Mary S,<J
Guthrie presen t ed ' The ,Crime Wave',
'The ,Child Labor Amendment', and
' Th e 68'th. Congress', respectively.

WENT TO KANSAS.
Miss Vi1,ginia S~·mns spent th(': vacation 'he,w-e:e n semesters v is iting
friends who are attend ing Kansa s
U ni versity at Lawrence, Kans as .

T h e, e·ditor used
'!'his in a. pinch- ·
H e u ecded exa ctly
Ano t her i nch.
- Virg inia Reel.

